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te pOstpeno rny 4eurney-th-6 tAIality attendant on tho mareh of
-choler& throtrgii Vie land being oneofet the Ériîrcip.d rgm n

!tlit persuasive efforts orfriends. Tlîeugh'not at ait fearful for my.
eelf. belioving that 1- would ho just as safe on niy as in the
viein-ity of home: jet fer tlit salie of relatives nnd friends I abandonedl

i:' for the tiine iny intcndcd tour. IVe may d'oubtless eall this a Pi*ovi. j
1dential hinderaTîce. Meauwhile tiien £ m*ust continue my enly mode de

fi -of visiting the friends in thecEnst-by sending!nlyself in the CLiriatian
il Banner, trusting tZiat the period may yct arrive wlhen a persona1 ai- j
1: qieaintance will be forrned with. many in the Bast' whom, though t

t lavii)g scen, 1 love."

* RME FR031 A MILLBNNARIAN-

To thle EJito., of the Christian~ Banner:

Diî.iit -Sir. :-I amn an occasional reader, and have becn instructedf by y Our Banner.
Exeiise a lino frorm a n-riter rnt known toau 1e i end yen this

on arr ceotult ef what 1 read in n pitce signeil J~ ;* in the Number
jfor Octoiber. W'ill you tell mie iyhat i- iiutendced by thc assertion that

heu e'xpectation ef a new dispetisatiomi terx»ed the millenniutn i-s a
di Ivgr" L is a plcastire t.) ine-to exorcise rfaithi in the revea-1-ud
vagary that Christ shall reigu wiffh.-is people or hispeople with hiini
atiîeusmid ycars. 1 de neo lke the ne,, tive stand et' Mr. J'4* lie,

bias, wht, 'Le tbiiuks important trut l, and the world lie believes sh o'uld
bq correctefà, and it is net hke a refornmer Vb have to be draggedl eut

by oin p2&ç.n bW nongli to attack is hint.3
Yotirs, in k.opos of a milleunium)

IrhŽuJid a:ýk tus, IIow arc yen gettdng alwig withi the Il Banner ?Vl-

arc you secding?--liav yeu help eneough to ktep the work up~

lS4hsbeen a successful yeur with us se fue as relates te tho a.. t1
* rease of Our circulation: We liave never before ebtained slmn

nicw read'ers witjîin one yetir. -Wheéther our reoe:pts 'ma> be corres.
pe>tidlitgly increased we canuot as yet speýal very defiuitely ; tlough r
%ve heve great pknasure in testiyiagè Lbant saine et' aur readeÉu are be.
corning alpprovingly punetual-ekaipks, *'orthy of commendation

and -mitaion.D..O0.


